ZeraDelux SL-Granucol
The Ultimate in Decorative Flooring Performance

A Revolutionary Flooring System That Combines Zeraus’ Cutting-Edge Epoxy Technology
with a High-Tech German Mineral-Based Filler
ZeraDelux™ SL-Granucol is a three-component decorative self-levelling coating system that consists of 100% solids epoxy coating
ZeraDelux, in combination with Granucol (supplied separately). It is designed to be applied at a thickness of 80 mils (2mm) in a single
application to provide a seamless smooth surface.

ZeraTuf W-104 (Optional)
Surface layer with ZeraDelux SL - Granucol (80 mils)
ZeraFloor SL (Optional)
ZeraDelux Primer
Concrete Surface

Additonal Options:
■

A non-slip finish (using a non-slip additive) and/or chemical resistance can be achieved with the use of their respective clear epoxy topcoat.
A clear urethane topcoat is optional to provide superior scratch and abrasion resistance as well as to produce a matte or satin finish.

■

In case of a damaged or eroded concrete surface, a levelling-layer must be made using ZeraFloor SL (self-levelling).

■
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An Elegant Flooring Finish Like No Other
ZeraDelux SL-Granucol is ideal for retail outlets and premium-class commercial flooring. This flooring system
is also recommended for department stores, pharmaceutical laboratories, hotel lobbies, casinos, art galleries,
hospitals, healthcare facilities, banks, ship decks, offices and government buildings.

The Smarter Choice for Interior Designers and Homeowners Alike
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

A smooth, seamless and highly aesthetic finish.
High-build coating in a one-coat application.
Provides for a cleaner, safer and more sanitary work environment.
Low odour, 100% solids, durable, low maintenance coating.
Lightweight material compared to a standard broadcast quartz system.

Easy & Rapid Installation
Unlike traditional broadcast quartz systems, ZeraDelux SL-Granucol is so easy to install in a one coat process with a notched trowel
and metal spike roller.

Stage 1

Stage 2

Stage 3 (Optional)

Our Colours
A wide range of colours can be offered depending on extended delivery time and minimum order. Currently, only a limited number of
colours are available at the Zeraus Warehouse.

Almond

Ice Stone

Galaxy Red

Salt & Pepper

Ocean Blue
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